The effects of aging on human or animal thyroid function are still not well defined. We evaluated some aspects of thyroid function during aging using an animal model (young and old Dutch-Miranda rats). In old rats of both genders, serum thyroxine (T4) decreased but serum thyrotrophin (TSH) remained unaltered, suggesting a disturbance in the pituitary-thyroid feedback mechanism during aging. Serum tri-iodothyronine (T3) only decreased in old males, possibly because female rats are almost twice as efficient in hepatic T4 to T3 deiodination. Thyroidal T4-5 -deiodinase activity did not change much during aging, although it decreased slightly in males. Thyroidal iodothyronine-deiodinase type I mRNA expression but not total thyroidal enzymatic activity were higher in female than in male rats. Thus, ovarian/testicular hormones may modulate the expression and/or the activity of hepatic and thyroidal type I iodothyronine-deiodinase. Thyroperoxidase (TPO) and thyroglobulin (Tg) expression were higher in young male rats than in females. In males, TPO and Tg gene expression decreased with aging, suggesting that androgens might increase their expression. Our results showed that aging induces real changes in rat thyroid gland function and regulation, affecting at least pituitary, thyroid and liver functions. Furthermore, some of these changes were gender related, indicating that gonadal hormones may modulate thyroid gland function and regulation.
Introduction
Thyroid hormone formation involves iodide uptake by the follicular cell, its oxidation by thyroperoxidase (TPO) and incorporation into thyroglobulin (Tg). All steps leading to thyroid hormone synthesis, as well as Tg endocytosis and proteolysis, with the subsequent thyroid hormone secretion, are thyrotrophin (TSH) dependent. TSH production and secretion are stimulated by hypothalamic thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH) and suppressed by thyroid hormones, in a classic negative feedback control system. Serum thyroxine (T4) is entirely originated from the thyroid gland, while more than 80% of plasma triiodothyronine (T3) is produced by 5 -monodeiodination of T4, catalysed mainly by the selenocysteine-containing enzyme iodothyronine-deiodinase type I (DI-I), particularly in liver but also in kidney and other tissues (Berry et al. 1991) . The T3 secreted by the thyroid gland can be partly derived from T4 monodeiodinated within the gland by a specific DI-I which is activated by pituitary TSH (Erickson et al. 1982) . The type II 5 -deiodinase (DI-II) is also present in the thyroid gland (Salvatore et al. 1996) , and can contribute to thyroidal T3 production, but in much smaller amounts.
Aging alters some aspects of hypothalamic-pituitarythyroid function. Some of these alterations seem to be gender related in humans (Samuels 1998) and in rats (Greeley et al. 1983) . Hypothalamic TRH content is reduced in aged rats (Solomon 1991) , but the effect of aging on thyrotroph responsivity to TRH is still controversial (Klug & Adelman 1979 , Greeley et al. 1983 . Normal circulating levels of TSH have frequently been found in aged rats, in spite of low serum thyroid hormone levels (Klug & Adelman 1979 , Greeley et al. 1983 , Donda & Lemarchand-Béraud 1989 .
We previously reported low T4 serum levels associated with normal serum levels of TSH and T3 in aged female rats (Corrêa da Costa & Rosenthal 1996) . Donda & Lemarchand-Béraud (1989) reported low serum T4 and T3 with normal serum TSH in aged male rats, and related them to an increased pituitary T3 generation from T4. Our results in old female rats did not reproduce those found by Donda & Lemarchand-Béraud (1989) in aged males. In fact, we found a significant decrease in the intra-pituitary T3 production from T4 in the old females (Corrêa da Costa & Rosenthal 1996) , suggesting that aging may affect thyroid function and regulation differently depending on gender, and thus be modulated by gonadal hormones.
In order to better evaluate pituitary-thyroid function during aging in both sexes, we studied the changes induced by aging in serum T3, T4 and TSH, in thyroid and hepatic T4-5 -deiodinase (T4-5 -DI) activity as well as in the mRNA expression of DI-I, TPO and Tg in female and male, young and old rats.
Materials and Methods

Animals and hormone measurements
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Use of Animals in Research Committee, and the procedures used were in compliance with the International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research Involving Animals, Council for International Organisations of Medical Sciences (Geneva, Switzerland), and the guiding principles for care and use of animals from the American Physiological Society.
Female and male Dutch-Miranda rats were kept from birth in a temperature-controlled (22-25 C) animal room, with a 12 h light:12 h darkness cycle, and received pelleted commercial chow (Paulínea, Sao Paulo, Brazil); iodine content 2 mg/kg) and water available ad libitum. When aged 3-5 months (young) or 10-15 months (old) the animals were killed under ether. Blood was at once collected from the jugular vein. Thyroid gland and liver were rapidly removed, weighed, pooled and stored under liquid nitrogen for a maximum period of 48 h. Sera were stored at 20 C until hormone measurements. Serum T4, T3 and TSH were determined by specific radioimmunoassays (RIA). Serum TSH was measured using a kit supplied by the National Hormone and Peptide Program, NIDDK (Bethesda, MD, USA) and expressed in terms of the preparation (RP-2) provided.
T4-5 -DI activity assay
DI activity was determined in the microsomal fraction obtained from 70 mg hepatic or thyroid tissue (five to six pooled glands) after minor modifications of previously described methods (Kaplan & Yaskoski 1980 , Ishii et al. 1981 , Boye & Lauberg 1984 , Corrêa da Costa & Rosenthal 1996 . The pooled thyroid glands and the hepatic tissue were homogenised in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7·4, containing 250 mM sucrose and 5 mM dithiothreitol. The homogenates were centrifuged at 12 000 g and 4 C for 20 min. The supernatant was centrifuged twice at 100 000 g and 4 C for 60 min, and the washed pellet was taken up in sucrose-less homogenising buffer. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (1976) . The microsomal fractions were diluted to a protein concentration of 20-50 µg/100 µl. The DI assay mixture contained 100 µl microsomal fraction and 2 µM T4, in a final volume of 125 µl, and was incubated at 37 C for 20 min for the thyroid assay, and during 30 min for the hepatic assay. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 250 µl ice-cold 95% ethanol. The T3 formed was determined in the alcoholic extracts by an adapted and specific RIA and corrected for extraction efficiency. DI activity is expressed as pmol T3 formed/mg microsomal fraction protein (pmol T3/mg ptn).
Northern blot analysis
Total RNAs were extracted from five pooled thyroid glands (50-75 mg), unless otherwise indicated, using the QuickPrep Total RNA extraction kit (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). To determine mRNA expression for DI-I, TPO, Tg and cyclophilin (internal control), 50 µg total RNA was electrophoresed through 1·2% agarose gel containing 2·2 M formaldehyde, transferred overnight to a positively charged nylon membrane (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) with 20 SSC (3 M sodium chloride, 300 mM sodium citrate), and cross-linked to the nylon membrane with a UV Multilinker (UV Stratalinker 1800, Stratagene). The blots were prehybridised at 42 C in a hybridisation mix containing 50% formamide, 5 SSC, 10 Denhardt and 1% SDS for 2-4 h, hybridised with the specific radiolabelled cDNA at 42 C for 16 h, and then rinsed, at 42 C, once in low stringency (1 SSC, 0·5% SDS) for 15 min and once under high stringency (0·1 SSC, 0·5% SDS) for 15 min for the DI-I and TPO probes, and twice under high stringency for the Tg and cyclophilin probes. The blots were autoradiographed, at 80 C, for 7 days (DI-I and TPO probes) or for 48 h (Tg and cyclophilin probes) using Kodak X-OMAT AR film with an intensifying screen. The densitometry analysis was done with an Imaging Densitometer (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA).
The 2·1 kb DI-I cDNA fragment was kindly provided by Drs M J Berry and P R Larsen (Boston, MA, USA), separated from the KS+ pBluescript vector by NotI and XhoI enzymatic digestion, and purified using the QIAEX II kit (Qiagen, Santa Clarita, CA, USA). The TPO cDNA fragment was linearised by XhoI digestion, and the Tg cDNA fragment was linearised by HindIII digestion; both were kindly provided by Dr R DiLauro (Naples, Italy). The cDNAs were radiolabelled with [ 32 P]dCTP using a random primer labelling system from GIBCO-BRL (New York, NY, USA).
Statistical analysis
Hormone measurements and DI activities are presented as means ... Serum TSH values were analysed after logarithmic transformation. Two-way analysis of variance, and post-hoc Newman-Keuls test or Sheffé's multiple contrasts (Zar 1996) were used for statistical evaluation of data, using the SuperANOVA program (Abacus Concept, Berkeley, CA, USA).
Results
Serum T4 was markedly decreased in old rats of both genders, but serum TSH was unaffected. Serum T3 decreased only in aged males (Table 1) .
Thyroidal mRNA levels for DI-I were unaffected by aging in males or in females, but females seemed to express more mRNA for DI-I in the thyroid than males, even when aged (Fig. 1) .
On the other hand, we found no difference between the T4-5 -DI activity in thyroid glands of young or aged animals of both genders, although in aged male rats it was slightly lower than in aged females ( Fig. 2A) . The hepatic T4-5 -DI activity was significantly higher in females than in males, and decreased with aging in both genders, but the decrease was only statistically significant in females (Fig. 2B) .
Thyroidal TPO mRNA and Tg mRNA levels were markedly greater in the young male rats than in the young females, but decreased with aging, while no change was detected in the old females (Figs 3 and 4) .
Discussion
There are many theories about the processes that might be involved in aging. The endocrine system is often referred to as being affected, since aging alters the function of many endocrine glands, including the pituitary and thyroid glands (Morley 1995) . In the present study, aging significantly decreased serum T4 in male and female rats, as previously reported (Klug & Adelman 1979 , Greeley et al. 1983 , Donda & Lemarchand-Béraud 1989 , Corrêa da Costa & Rosenthal 1996 . Normally, decreased thyroid hormone serum levels should stimulate TSH secretion and result in increased TSH serum levels. A few reports of increased TSH in aging rats have indeed been presented (Pekary et al. 1983 , Cónsole et al. 1995 but, in this and other studies (Klug & Adelman 1979 , Greeley et al. 1983 , Donda & Lemarchand-Béraud 1989 , Corrêa da Costa & Rosenthal 1996 , no feedback response seems to have occurred and serum TSH remained unchanged in the old animals despite decreased serum T4. One might argue that in old females the TSH unresponsiveness to decreased T4 could be due to the unaltered T3 serum levels, but the same explanation would not be acceptable to explain the unaltered serum TSH in aged males, which had significant decreases of serum T4 and T3. These observations showed that, directly or through a decrease of TRH stimulus, the aged thyrotrophs are unable to respond efficiently to the decreased negative modulation by thyroid hormones. Borges et al. (1998) reported that TSH release by unstimulated explants of aged male rat pituitaries was decreased. However, there was no difference between TSH released by young or old TRH-stimulated rat pituitary explants. Neither basal nor TRH-stimulated TSH release differed between young and old female pituitary explants. Borges et al. (1998) suggest that pituitary responsiveness to TRH is maintained in old rats. Thus, the decrease in basal TSH secretion by the aged male rat pituitary would indicate a decrease of endogenous TRH, possibly related to diminished serum testosterone. Cizza et al. (1996) reported decreased hypothalamic TRH and pituitary TSH mRNA levels in old versus young male rats, but no difference in hypothalamic TRH mRNA between young and old females, although the circulating thyroid hormone levels were decreased in old rats of both genders. In their view, aging appears to be associated with central hypothyroidism in both genders, although the magnitude of the alteration is less in female than in male rats (Cizza et al. 1996) . A previous study by the same investigators had already localised the age-related decrease in TRH mRNA in aged male rats to the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus, the nucleus that controls TSH secretion (Cizza et al. 1992) .
Our results also show that females, whether young or old, are more efficient in hepatic T3 generation from T4 than males, even considering the significant decrease in Figure 2 T4-5 -DI activity in young (3-5 months old) and old (10-15 months old) male and female rats. DI activity was determined by the T3 generated from T4 (see Materials and Methods). Results are presented as means S.E.M. of at least (A) three pools of five to six thyroid glands each or (B) nine liver samples.
a P<0·05 or less compared with young or old males; b P<0·05 or less compared with young females and young and old males. hepatic T4-5 -DI activity detected in the aged females.
The difference between hepatic DI activity in males and females may well be the reason for the normal T3 serum levels of aged females, and may be involved in the somewhat higher T3 serum levels present in the young females.
A preferential T3 release from the thyroid gland has been suggested to occur in aged animals of both genders (Pekary et al. 1983 ), but our data do not reinforce this. In fact, we found no change in thyroidal DI activity in aged females, even when very old (26 months, data not shown), and a slight, non-significant decrease in aged males. Furthermore, no significant differences in thyroidal DI activity were detected between males and females. Notwithstanding, the DI-I mRNA levels were higher in the female thyroid glands than in males. These differences suggest some gonadal hormone modulation on either thyroidal DI-I expression or total thyroidal DI activity. A stimulating effect of oestrogens on DI expression would agree with the greater hepatic DI activity in females and the unchanged DI-I mRNA in the old female thyroids, since the aging murine ovary decreases progesterone production but maintains oestrogen release for some time (Woodman 1997) . This hypothesis also agrees with the findings of Lisbôa et al. (1997) , who reported young adult male rats to have lower hepatic, pituitary and thyroidal DI activity than females. On the other hand, since the murine thyroid also expresses DI-II (Bates et al. 1999) , we cannot disregard the possibility that in males the type II DI isoform might have a greater contribution to the T3 formed from T4 than in females.
TPO mRNA levels are decreased by about 50% in the aged male rats as compared with the young males, and are similar to those of young or old females. The difference between TPO mRNA in young males and in old males or females suggests a stimulatory effect of androgens on TPO expression. Thus, the marked decrease of TPO mRNA could be attributed to a decreased testosterone production by the aging murine testis (Woodman 1997 , Wang et al. 1999 , Gruenewald et al. 2000 although the timing and/or degree of the decline may differ between rat strains (Pekary et al. 1989 , Wang et al. 1999 , Lu et al. 2000 . The Tg mRNA levels are also greater in the thyroids of young males than in the thyroids of females. In the old males (11-15 months) the Tg mRNA decreases by about 35%, but by 26 months of age (data not shown) the Tg mRNA levels decrease by about 50%, and become very similar to those found in young and old females.
In female rats, TPO mRNA and Tg mRNA levels are not affected by aging and are lower than in young males. An androgen-stimulatory effect could explain this difference, and the slightly higher serum TSH in the young male could also contribute to it, but these cannot be the only factors involved. Despite a lower TPO and Tg mRNA expression, the young female thyroid maintains serum T4 levels equal to those produced by the young male. Furthermore, in the presence of unchanged TSH serum levels, with no detectable changes in TPO and Tg mRNA expression, the aged female thyroid seems to be as unable to maintain normal T4 secretion as is the male gland. Thus, the aged murine thyroid becomes less responsive to circulating TSH.
One possible explanation for this unresponsiveness of the aged thyroid to TSH was given by Studer et al. (1978) and Gerber et al. (1987) . These authors suggest that a gradual failure of endocytosis in response to normal TSH stimulation would occur in the aging thyroid. At first, Tg exocytosis and iodination would be unaffected, resulting in gradual distension of the follicular lumen which would impair the normal apical membrane function.
Thus, our results suggest that aging, affecting at least the pituitary, thyroid and liver, induces real changes in the rat thyroid gland function and regulation. Furthermore, some of these changes are gender related, indicating that gonadal hormones may modulate thyroid gland function and regulation, but further studies are necessary before we are able to understand the mechanisms involved.
